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SUBCOMMITTEE CHA R FLINDNGSOURCE STATUS

Jan.2004

02-
001 public utilities on Maine

Mole abov+ground utiliiies (i.e.:
bbpnone/elecl c) lo underground
for safety and aesthetics.

Brian Jones. Subcommrtiee
ChairpeEon: ph. (619) 390-
7c64
Lawrcnce Hi6ch (Dept. of
Publicwo*s) ph. (858) 694-
2215

The nrsl phase of the prcieci, which includes trenching
and installation of conduit, is 50% complete. This
pha* ofconslruclion should be completely frnished by
the end ofMay. The eniire proiecl is due lo be
@mpleted by the end of october.

Jan. 2004

02-
oo2 Avenue between Cactus

Road widening, conslruct culb,
gufter, sid4alk andnood d6inage
imprcvements to woodside Avenue.

Brian Jones. Subcommittee
ChanpeBon: ph. (619) 390'
7064;and MikeAguilar
(Dept. of Publicwoiis) ph.
i858) 694,2817

Currently noi budgeted. Proiecl not listed in Lakeside
communityPlanningGmup(LCPG)wish list5-yr(FY
06/07-10/11) CIP prcjecls

02-
003

Address ihe drainaqe problems. Brian Jones, subcornmiltee
chanpeGon: ph. (619) 390-
7064: and Cid Tesoo (Depl.
of Public Works) ph. (858)

Prcliminary Enginee ng Reporl (PER) is complete
Beqin desqn thLs liscalyear. Noschedule for
consrtuctron a as of yet Prolect was presented to LCPG
on 9-7-1 1 , LCPG voted 10 suppon prcject

02-
004 Avenire & Highway 67

AddEss the drainage problems. \B an Jones, S0bcommittee
ChaiDe6on: ph. (619) 390'
7064i and Mark Perrett
(oepr of Pubricwod<s)ph.
(858) 694-2693.

All ROW acquisilions compleled Board Authorization to
Advertise and Awad, pending FEMAfunding.

Jan.2004

02-
009

Left Hand Tum Lane at lnslalla lefl hand turn lanefiom
Ashwood stGet for saier entry into

Brian Jones, Subcommiltee
Chairpe6on: ph. (619) 390-

7064: and Murali Pasumarihi
(Depr. of Pubricwofts) ph.
(85q 4744202.

Therc is nol adequale roadway width to installa left lum
lane on Ashwood Strcet fot Cactus Colnly Pafi.
Conskuction of add itional roadway width would be
necessary to consider installalion ofa lelt lurn lane.

This issuewill be included inthe p€pa6tion of
P.eliminary Enginee ng Report PERforihe Mapleview
srAshwood St4/Villow Rd Coridor.
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PRIORITY
ITEM

ISSUE ACTION
SUBCOMMITTEE CHAIR FUNDNGSOURCE STATUS

02-
013 Avenue Between Palm

Row Drive and Rive6de

lnsiall sidewalks to provide a safer
route for siudents and other
pedestrian usels of Lakeside Avenue
between Palm Row Drive and

Bian Jones, subcommitiee
Chairpe6on: ph (619) 390'
7064tand [likeAguilar
(oepr of Publicwofis) ph.
(858) 694-2817.

Proposed prolocl w $ llnl.(l lr I nl.irn' i !{1r flrlly
Planning Group (LCP() whlr llil (ll'rtr,,tr, n,

Lakeside Community Trarls Mr rinn I I r rltr'w\ ir

proposed pathway on Lakesrdo Avo llrn wLll, 'irF ll,
theexisting pathway on both Pal rlow rrrl lr v.r1rr,,
Drive. Palhway can be installed on ofo rrl,' itrtrl
concrele sidewalk on the olher side ofl.{lortril. Avr,

(Note: lnsta lation of sidewalrs o!9t be in conlunclrof
wilh a solliion ror sudace drainage.)

Pendina availabilitv of fundinq,

02-
014

lncrease the Number of Lakeside has recently oblained some
bus shelie6, but still needs moE bus
shelters ihrougholt the @mmunily

B.ien Jones Subommittee
Chaiperson: ph. (619) 390-
7064t and MarkWas Dahl

Development Board) ph.
(619) 235-2653.

Four cusiomized-lype sheliers were installed ror
approx. $50,000 with Tiansponation Development Acl
(TOA) tunds. Morefundins is needed io incEaselhe
number of cuslomized-type bus shelters, unlessthe
communiiy is willing io ac@ptthe free shelte6 provided

bv Viacom advedisinq (thru a conlract with ihe MTDB).

015
02- Detemine ifl-8 en be designated a

Calrrans Scenic Coridor from
takeside to ihe Sunrise Highway.

Brian Jones Sobcommittee
chaipeGon: ph. (619) 390'
7064t David Holes (Depl. of
Planning & Land Use) ph.
(858) 094'3722;and
Stephen Alvarez (ca[rans)
oh 161S)688-2542.

This ilem is included in the DPLU 2020 Geoeral PIan
Updale Work PrcgEm.

02-
016

l,love above-ground ut ities (i.e.
telephone/eleclric) lo undersrcund
for safety and aeslhelicsalong all

B an Jones, Subcommiliee
ChaimeBoni ph. (619) 390'
7064r Lawrence Hirsch
(Dept of P'rblic works) ph.
(858) 694-2215.

This is a complex lssue because itisdependenton
many olher local plojects and jui<ictions

02-
017

Re@nslruction ol Curbs,

Reconsiruci curbs and gutters thal
are almosl buried due io yeaB of
mainlenan@ asphall overlay, and
reconsirucl wom out sidewalks
between woodside Ave and
Mapleview Sl. Road pavement
Epan phnning/g rinding and asphalt
overlav is also needed.

Brian Jones, Subcommiltee
Chairpelson: ph. (619) 390-
7064: andr Mike Aouilat
(Dept. of Public works): ph.
(858) 694-2817.

Proposed projecl is nol listed in Lakesde communty
Planninq Group (LCPG) p oritywish list 5-rClP
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02- The p.oposed pathway frcrn old Hwy
80lo Blossomvalley Rd is in lhe
Regionaland Community Plan Non-
Moloized Iail and Palhway

Brian Jones, Subcommiltee
ChanpeBon: ph. {619) 390-
7064j andi Mike Aguilar
(Dept of PublicworlG): ph
ta58) 6942417.

Engineering design is complete. No construclion
funding available atthis iime. DPW installed posl and
rope barier to deconflict parting and irail.

02-
019b Leaque (RCLL) Pa&ins

Redesign faciliiies to rcmove ball
rields e.crcaching into the rightot
way. creale a defned pa ing area
wilhin RCLL propery, €move

ail Saumler, Senior Prcjecl
Manaqer, (858) 966-1 344

TBD and PLDO Projeclconcepl plans rcquire completion by the Counly
to ensurc slom dlainage, sewer, gladefs, and the
future layout ol ihis lacilrty is oganized in a master plan
for fulure development. Monetarytunds have notbeen

02-
025

consl.ud approximately 675 linear
feet of new sidewalks, curbs, and
guteB alons the easl sido of
Lakeview Road (along the school
fronlage) and approximalely 550
linear feet of new sidewalks, culbs,
and guiiels on the west side of
Lakeview Road belween west
Lakeview Road and Lakeview

Bian Jones, Subcommitte€
Chanperson: ph. (619) 390-
7064;and MikeAguilar
(Dept of Publicworks) ph
(858) 6942817.

(SRIS) Grant

Fede€lly approved SRTS rund alloelion.

Finaldesign is compleie. Processing fund aulhorizaiion
for conslruction from the Feds. Expect to construci
du ng the summer break 2014.


